
Bat Catcher.

D? was a man who seemed to bTe
iived a'.l bis li'e io dark rooms. Ills
checks were pale, hit lips bloodless, and
Lis eyes bad that peculiar glare maicti
ilmmeU-rie- s the eyes ot bats and owls.
There was a inrvousuess about bis move-
ments which indicated that ou occasions
Ue cO'iKl be as oniric U iiL'htnmir. but
wiiji U restrained hurt from ever being
hbso'.uti'.y at rest. In bis hands he held
a s;uruiar sbaped pair ot tongs, the ends
of wL:.li were forked like tridents. A
faii!'. '.atk iaiitern st'iod near. Ttc nian
was a profesaiona! lat catcher, and he
tlifcours. U wi'L a rono.ter atxmt his

Ar? iIuto uianv of uf' he ig&n:
"We I. I j jst au? so. Not that there
ars ijuile as many as there were ten
yeirs btcause since that time peop'e
Have lK'un to rhixwe poisons torgettioi;
nd 'f the vcriiHH. but there are suflicieut
in the business to ttiru us in a U'ce

lit'le aiiiount to our ticnrit aj.socialion

tverv yir.
"Ui:S!iioss is cohJ ciuse there are

slwj'S rat-- ', and sensible people prefer
us to ii l tlieir hviie? of rats thin to
k il tlvui tbfiuseivis and run the iikof
dying in a m:p!e u! months with typhus

lie We are employed priccipi l'y by
hot " aud tla'iitlrer houses. Sometimes
a ?jp cHptaiu, wbo s gung to tail witu
a i:i;o ot grain, us for aid, but it's
n i u c tsck.ne a hip. I have killed
1 o0 ih's in ba t a day op Ivwiril of a
uie:CUaiiiii:Hn am! tln'u bad to Rive the
j li ur ilir ".:h sneer weanness. I he

it.t employ r.s t.ce a year, once
in iiit-- prir; and on e in the Autumn,
i he pay it giiod, a we charge 3 cents a
iiead for every rat wc catch Maugliler
hoi:i.-- keep us a: wait nearly all the
nine, as ttie.r atore-rim- s are nearly al- -

sjfs intra Cl wnn me vcuiuu, ami
DometUucs (treat ! i fccasioned by
.iiow;n them a sinir'.c day's truce.
Why. one dny !a week, rats Rot amonj
a hi' .1! beaits !t a !mifilUcr-b'us- e

jii Fir-.- . Avenue, ner F.wTicth S'tfet,
end yed rcr y $;uv worth '
'li-u- tietore the watchman knew h.
Will rats ("it uiea !

!,
1 quess ia!s 'il

at atiytiiinii liiey an ti thru ler-tl- i in.

The bL' a,t''.' Vive a 'ja.d I. me ot it

with ratf. t r n 't a!one wiU 'hey eat
the horn'' foOi', tut- - Jliey wi'l endeavor
:o oi the i:or.--s bem-:ve- , 'lu' r,
;my :ue ujiscs' hoofs, mid hi
u.h;iv isf.s ctipp'.e tnem so uadly !int

'htv r Tfccy evenat;ak
bnii.. anil nip Ibeni. JVrhaps a ra''

but I know Iu; t isn't us

iid one of arms fweii up ainios' as

!,.! bs m body on tunc 'riu a ia'
o.U--. Whvi'iii-- r tu. y me p ;noin or not
,: r.. - Ti'i wba. 'Ii'-- bav
inn a'iiii'.

I'l; we ati-- rant is to be fjtiirket
mnii they ai i? a" don't know Uicii
L.;iii-t--- p. Te.'rv l! av citi li a rat now ar.d

liet, '.' V'.i !i-- a i a aa:nt cat any
i'.ne. W- ii;' io 1'hp.iiiii a nouse and

s mid the wt! ::m & irs In 'biWn.-w-

mi-:t- where .he :a a

aie
r niu, x.'i oe r In", a nd n'i for heiain
'1 ii.-- v i line ou; al iKgilt to L'et ixm'.
j!id v ,!cr. n !iie May they amn-

iLinn-e'v- .s :v sinriii uo.es in 'n n...-..-

As jii n a- - : iii-- .;:e:i' 'i-- e i 'heT mine
en of i'jcii i oi 5 sr. -- iui;!e ti e a id mucti,

wr.ii a t.U' tav "at a. 'I.eir head, towmd
the bait. I let tiii'in an c lied diwa to
;U, n diiiuer, wmti I ine s;d- n.y
.!a;k and tlu the iiuti fLll "i
tu. ii eve. I lie c';i:e M'tais to paralyze
.hem. Tiie.i I to w .:k and scip tne.u
up aud t',r w tbeni into jj Imir. It 1

conn-- r any o! them. e.peca!: any of I he

te le!i' a, t tons, cl'.nei
'.t.eiu i p or - aiuui them, a I hud it

necc.arv. 1 have to m ve quitk o,

I'm aot'afiaid ! seitin,, t'i'.ten. Many

uiibts 1 have la.---n surroun'lcd by t:s;
i. ihtm tun a over me. up my coat
i.eeve. over my bacu, on my head in
; Cl. I.een e overevtby tneui Maybe you d

;.i.t to kn what I U- with tt-- e live rnW
til, after 1 have counlca tnem snd

c '. mv cents apiece ;o, them, 1 coikct

uie ruts that show the m at ano
Iro'.vn the ret. The live'y fellows I sell

fjr rat iiaits. "a. t , 1 know that it is
thought Uiat Mr. iterjh made it too hot

for rit baiters .n thisciiy, but he diiiu't.
llure are several liere now, but thev have

ti w ,ik li ichty s v. A good flcblics rat
is w nth 10 cents a rdt bait. Hie baiters

pi id on us t 'i tlieir rats, an t 1 Know
n Iio'.ie over in iio-.K.- iiiMt ri ibhu

a'i (, ri's 1 ea i ctcn for Id cents i
bead. 1 I t '.Link !ha! rat are jr'Kvl lor

much ei!. They did iry to mKe gloves

from their tnl I believe tiial 'he
did ' i eeed for awhile, but I don't

ihink muehof it is rtoni now. .Some-ime- s

fur tr'mir.iiii! for ladies' dressca is
ujnd'-- Irom tu'i rat tur cut from the
haur hes aud drieit What an awful lok
the prct'v darllms would put cn if they
inly knew tint they weie handling rat
skins. If 1 civil I on'y net into the eewer-i- f

this ci v I iuIiI make m fortune
Tuey are fi 'ed with rata. I could kill

S.'tOO a ui'kl. T irr--e thousand rats at 5

;ects api'.ce would make tv If 1 cou d

kc.'p that u; any length o! t.me i couid
re' ire from

'Thtie i' one peeuliaiily aboui a rat
.hat it 'enera:ly credited with,
fcvetyl dy th nks the n the .not filthy of

!! tod. uts. Hut 'hey a'n't. A rat is
:ya ( ean. 1' a spe k of dirt srels on

ui;u in any way he siop3 haeerbc is
.j,, log to clean him-ei- f. He can't bear
any stun ! h a tur. Another funny
thing a'lout them is their ai iliiy to tell

olive oil. They ha7e a iondurss for
sweet o:l that :s not ej inlled by any ether
kind of food. Hut liiey know the Rood
article and will lake none other. I have
tested them in this, set'in; two bottles,
one containing sweet oil made fiom
tution sied, and Ine other with obvc oil
m it. A .at would come along and try
every means to eel at the oil lhrouiU
the iomi neck of the bottle containing the
olive oil, but would shun the cotton s ed
oil as he would flic. I have even S 'eu
the anima.s t so crazy over the oil that,
after tryin? eveiy otner means in their
power, they would climb up on the bottle
and then lower tneir tails throueh tic
neck to the aee of Iho oil. Then the
knowing li't i'a-ast- i would drhw their
lAi'.s carcf.il " out and sit on their
; arches Uci.Lu; off the oil with every
ii.dica'uiu o.. I most intense salisfaelmn.
They itnar.X:! (s m niv.rs mronzn fnecr
ni schief. I' . atlcr they have tunne-n-

every floor in house they keep up tbir
actually honeycomb

the 11 oor. Tin'; live sometimes to be 10

years o!J and M more iininini; as they
grow older. 'l;.-ylos- all their faculties
a: last and are tpparently led around by
tLeyoiuj'r oir-- . 'Io show how soon a

house may become infes'ed with ra's it is
s niply to sny that t bey lined
every s x .vecks, Vjc mother tieannu fion
sixteen to twen' r youmr mts in a litter.
Tke use of dops is onriusd principally to

and a ;ood terrier, which hn
been trained lor baiting, is often wortli a

couple ol hundred doi a--
.. Weasels in

catching rats arc eu.c every tune, but the
trouble with them '? that they gnnp'y kii!

the ra's in their holes, and then there is ne
earthly way of te'tmg them cut without
tearing the bmidins down. A dead rat i

synonymous wuli all th.'. is unpleasant.'

Tii'- Inppophile is c'.Jtstly at worV,
ilorse-shoe- s of sheep's sj orn are no
made in Lyons, 1'rauee. They are foi

use, particularly, cn street pavements
as they prevent slipping on sjnootl
stones aud tiam rails

Thr. Jtttcst teleph ne dispense will
electricity altogether. Its diaphragn
is si 1 t willow or ot!u r wood cloaclj
woven, dried and tarn s'led. Ti t

drying contracts the fibers and rrcdu
cei a very Jiigh tension, Iu the cen

ter of tla diaphram is a strong coppei
pint?, to which the wire is attache.!
l'or distances less than two miles th
new telephone conveys sound bette
and more distinctly than the Bell. Tb
Ciicuit lu '.switching" Ib wires
however, limits iu use.

DOALESTIC.

Cuorinq. If a person is choking,
give him a smart whack with the open
band between the shoulders. In ciue
cases out of ten the sudden eouipreaaion
ot the air u the chest will shoot the
substance out of the mouth; but if not,
look iuto the tUioat and aee if there is
anything you can reach with your fin-

ger and thumb, or with a large blunt
pointed pair of scissors, aud pull it out.

If you do not succed in this, take a sil-

ver or pewter tablespoon, beud it a lit-

tle, aud holdtug the bowl securely in
the hand, push the handle down the
throat. 11 you keep it quite to the back
of the throat you will do no harm. This
ia a caae which admits of no delay, aud
the life hanju upon your coolness and
quickness of action. If it be only a
email subRtance in the throat, and the
person can swaliow at all, give plenty
of bread and potato, and a dnnk of
water after it. Swallow the whites of
one or two raw eggs, and then a large
monthful of crumbs of new bread.
This will generally carry down any
such sulmtauce as lisb bouer pins, etc.
If this is not Biiflieient, give teaspoon-fn- l

of mustard and water, tra", or any
other emetic you have at hand, and af-

ter the person has vomited jou will
usually find it all right.

Chke.sk iSorp, Take a cup aud a
hull of Hour, one pint of rich cream,
four tablefpoonfuls of butter, four

grated Farniesan cheese,
a very small pinch of cayenne pepper;
beat them thoroughly together; put
the basin iu which they are beaten into
another and larger oue of hot water,
and stir until this mixture becomes a
smooth firm paste; then break iuto it
two eggs and mix together quickly ana
very thoroughly. Cook over tho boil-

ing water two minutes longer aud then
set it away to cool. When cold, roll
into little" balls about the sizs of an
American walnut. When the balls are
made, drop them iuto boiling water
aud cook gently five minutes. Mean-

time have over the lire three quarts of
clear soup stock, aud when these little
Balls are ready skim them carefully
lrom the water," so as not to break them;
let them draiu a niiuute in the skimmer,
then lay them in the soup tureeu, and
pour the boiling soup stock over them.
lu dislnuc out the soup a plate ot nne- -

ly grated rarmeaan cheese should le
passed with it.

A Cinnamon-Uoli- . t ake is said by a
famous hoifhvkecpe-- to taste good aliout
once a year.. Take one cup of sour
cream, oue cup of aiigar, half a cup of
melted bntte', oue efg, oue teaspoonful
ol soda: mix an if you were making
cookies; use Hour euough to have a
light dough, but stilt enough to roll;
roll this out i.ud scatter grouud cinmi-mo- u

over it, then roll it up as if for
jcliy cako, and bake. This may be
served as a pudding also, if hot fruit
sauce is poured over it as soon as it ia

taken trom the oven.

Am.E Cake. x"il a pound aud a
half of loat-sng- in a pint of water for
a few minutes, add two pounds of good
cooking apples: let these all boil to-

gether until the mixture is tolerably
stifl; just b. tore rcnioviug it from the
fire add the grated riu.l id two lemons;
press it iuto molds which have been
previously dipped into cold water aud
not wiied. Vhen the cake is turned
out ou a dish, ornament it wdn blanched
almouds, aud pour a custard or soma
whipped cream around it,

L.;r.s ill paste are somewhat a novel-
ty. The egg should be boiled, but not
quite hard, cool them in cold water,
then shell very carefully, not breaking
the whites; roil pud paste round them.
brush them over well with the weil-beate- u

yolk of au ega, aud shake some
very finely gritted bread crumbs over
them. Heat some butter in a Irving
pau, and when quite hot put in the
egttS 'rv tnem mini oi a ngni orowu
color, and send brown sauce to the ta
ble with them.

Inis recipe for ginger-cak- e comes
from au Knglifch cook noted for the ex
cellence of her woik; t'ut oue pound
of butter into one jonud of fljur; add
half a pound ot finely awdcred sugar,
the nud of a lemon grated, two table-spoonfu- ls

of ground ginger, and one
grated nutmeg. Mix them together;
then heat one gill ot sweet milk, or
warm it rather, stir into it half a tea-spi- x

ulul of bicarbonate of soda. Kell
out, cut iu square cakes aud bake in a
moderate oveu.

A nice breakfast for oue who is not
equal to hearty fare i made of toast
ami eggs prepared iu this way: Tut a
lump of butler in a saucepan, and then
drop three eggs into it, stir briskly and
constantly, so that the eggs will be
smooth and not lumpy. Have two thin
blices of buttered loast ready, and
when tho eggs are done lay them on
one piece of the toast and lay the other
lightly over it; do not crowd it down
and make the egg run over the edge of
the toast.

Tuinos Woktii Ksowini. That fish
may be scaled much easier by first
dipping them iuto lioillng water about
a minute. That salt fish are quickest and
Ix'st freshened by soaking in sour milk.
That milk which has turned or changed
may be sweetened or reudered tit for
use again by atiring iu a little soda.
That salt will curdle milk; hence in
preparing milk porridge, gravies, etc.,
the salt should not be added until the
dish is prepared.

Hard Times ProwNa. One half piut
of molasses or syrup, one half pint of
water, two small teaspoon fills of soda,
aud one teaspoonful of salt. Thicken
with sifted Hour until the pudding bat-
ter becomes as thick as enp cake batter.
Tour the pudding batter into a mould
or pudding boiler, half full, to allow
for enlargement. I'.oil :S bourn, and
serve without sauce. It tastes nicer
dressed with butter or cream sauce.

Svn Pronivr; Dissolve one-hal- f a
box of gelatine over night in oue and '

one half pints of warm water. The
next morning add the whites of 4 eggs,
2 scant teactipfuls of powdered sugar
aud one teaspoonful of extract of van-

illa. Beat the mixture for an hour,
then turn it into a mould and set it
upou ice. Serve with golden sauce.

Boilfd Isdian- - FrDniso. One pint
of meal. 1 teaspoonful of salt, or one
quart ot milk; mix and sweeten. I ut .

it in a strong cloth, leaving room for
the pudding to swell; place iu kettle
of boiline water and allow it to remain
three hours. Serve with sweetened

nr gvpaI aancA

Baked Indian Pciniso. One cup of
molasses, 6 lablespoonfuls of meal, 3
tablesponiiils of flonr, and one quart of
boiling milk. Mix and scald well. Add
silt, ginger, cinnamon and raisins le-fo- ia

scalding. Cake two hours,

Thk Danciso Ego. Boil an egg hard
and peel ff a small piece of the shell

. i . i ,1 . ; .1 n i

with quicksilver and sealed at each end.
As long as the egg remains warm it
will not cease to dance about. i

Pfttf. fl. '. WnyM, treatiug on the
Niagara lliver and the glacial period,
infers that the river itself has worn the
whole of the gorge from Qaeenston to
the Falls, with perhaps some little as-

sistance from preglacial erosion above
the whirlpool. Tie rate of erosion.
calculated at about three leet year,
would make the time requisite for the
work so pefrormed not oyer 10,000 or
12,000 jeaxm,

AGRICULTURE.

The farmer who raises the best stock
of all kinds acquire a reputation that
euables him to obtain the highest prices
for all he may have to spare. The mere
name or his stock will command the
highest price. The animal with strong
constitution is never uearly as liable to
contagious or other diseases as the one
with more feeble system. Some farmers
are very careful to keep their cattle and
horses healthy, while in a little yard
they have a large lot of hogs, old and
young, weak and strung, iu the mud
aud dith up to their bellies, their corn
thrown into the mud, their water into a
trough half full of filth, and these farm-
ers complain that hog raising does not
pay! Ciet the beat stock, both male and
female, folly developed, (live them
good, comfortable aud airy sleepiug
places, with dry, cleau yards in which
to run aud feed, aud if convenient a
good pasture in which to run a few
hou-- each day. Give them plenty of
good, clean water, milk or house sIos
to drink; in short , give them good,
comfortable, healthy treatment, baaed
on natural principles, and one may be
sure of snooess. If otherwise, failure is
certain. Hogs need salt as regularly as
cattle.

Hawuisr and Charcoal, Sawdust
aud charcoal are of little use as a ferti-
lizer. JBut if they are burned to ashes
in a heap slowly the ashes are of great
value. It will pay to haul waste char-
coal dust and sawdust several mile, if
they can be had for nothing, and burn
tlieni for the ahes. The easiest way to
burn them is to take a hillside where
they can be dnmed easily, aud first
throw down several loads of charcoal
and set this ou lire, and when the fire
has started well to throw on more and
keep on nntil the stock is exhausted.
The fire will burn slowly for months,
when the ashes will be ready for use.
Oue huudred bushels of charcoal dust
will make six or seven bushels of ashes;
100 bushels of hard wood sawd.ist or
'200 of pine or other soft wood will make
alMiut three bushels. The ashos will be
worth fifty cents a bushel. Soft wood
ashes are as good as bard wood, but the
soft wood makes only half as much ash
as hard wood.

Yorvii orchards, where it is desired
to have a good growth of wood, may bs
treated to manuring this mouth, but
care should lie taken not to leave much
strawy manure piled against the trunks
of the trees as it may form a harlnir for
mice, which wiil gnaw the bark aud
often entirely ruin the tree, if a deep
miow happens to prevent their getting
out to piocure lietter food. The blos-uii- ii

bnds having atrerdy formed, ma-

nuring now wiU not increase their num-

ber, although it may increase the ability
of the tree to mature the blossoms into
fruit. As it is desirable to increase the
Biza of young trees aud not to force a
large crop uimih them, it follows that
manuring now is lietter than it would
be iu Spring or Summer, when the
strength might go to make bloaom buds,
and thus induce overbearing, to the
future weakening of the tree

Hat in the stack may be measured,
au agricultural paper says, by the fol-

lowing process: For timothy, square the
diameter, multiply by eight, and that
product by the 1 eight of the stack,
reckoning tip to one-thir- d of the dis-

tance from where it liegins to taper off,
to the top or apex; cut 08 the right
hand figure, and divide by seventy-live- ;

the result will lie iu tons. Should there
bo a remainder, multiply by 201X), and
divide by seventy-five- ; the quotient will
be pounds. Tor clover hay, square the
diameter, multiply by the height of the
stack, as for timothy, and that product
by seven; cut off tlixee tight-han- d fig-

ures, aud all on the left will be tons;
then multiply the figures upon the right
by 2000, cat off tiree from the right,
and all on the left wiil be pounds.

If the Winter cabbages are growing
so fast that they are likely to burst open
before the time comes to put them into
the cellar, or pit, aud there is no market
for them, their growth may be checked
by pulling them about half up and tip-

ping them over ou one side, leaving just
roots enough in the soil to keep them
green. Do not do this until they have
made solid heads. Tip them toward
the north, to prevent scalding the top
of the head in the sun.

For. lawns, nitrate of soda is a cleanly
and effective fertilizer; sprinkled broad-
cast at the rate of half to three-quarte-

of a pound to the square rod, it pro-
motes the growth of the grass, and im-

parts a vivid green color to it. The
best time to apply it is just after rain.

The Fall is much the best time for
topdressiug orchards, especially of the
year. If applied now it secures a heal-
thy growth next Spring, while if manur-
ing ia dolayed nntil then the tree d'es
not get much benefit from it causing a
late succulent growlh which is very
liable to blight.

Dont make perches for fowls tco
high, nor on an inclined plane. If low
down, they will be just as well satisfied
and be less liable to injury from flying
or falling down. No matter how high
She perch is, fowls will not be safe from
thieves unless the hen house is locked
every night.

No Troocss for gathering apples has
improved or hastened the old and slow
one of careful head pickiug. With self- -
sustaining ladders and low heads most
of the fruit may be easily gathered.
One advantage of low beads is that even
if the trnit falls much of it will not be
seriously injured.

The CJiW'D Points op as Ox. A
broad, intelligent face, with head up,
small neck aud horns; length f body;
straight back, heavy shoulders with full
brisket; broad loins, hips and stifle;
well thighed and flanked down; straight
leg " rather short; heavy arm; wide
gamble joint; a good foot and email tail.

Ar the approach of Winter, all the
poor cows, old horses and otherwise
depreciated stock should lie disposed of.
They cost as much to winter as stock
that will increase in value, besides the
danger of losses in wintering.

Somk farmers find benefit from spread- -
,nK dr7 "trw OTer wheat helds, espe- -

11 v i- -j t.t-c- .

"eveie winds. To do the most good the
traw "bould be spread early, so that it

beaten dowu into the soil by
raIUS nd prevented from blowing away

if.o. 10 leeo potatoes, beets, car-
rots cr parsnips to horses cut them iuto
slices not more than an inch thick, and
sprinkle them lilierally with bran, to
which a little salt has been added.

It has always been a problem in large
lumber producing districts what to do
with the sawdust. In some places
they throw it into the stream, but this
my be stopped by a complaint from

' ho nse the
water for various; purposes in which
cleanliness Is requisite. In others
there have lieen arranged boiler-fur-n- a

iu which the dnst can be used as
tueL Various processes have been in-

troduce for solidifying the dust, so
that it can be molded into pictuie
frames, ornaments for furniture, and
other articles where stucco work is
practicable, to dispose of some of the
refuse. The latest idea ia to make gaa
from it, and this, it ia said, is carried oat
at Tillage in Ontario with excellent
tnalt

A Lrrn.E old woman, with a wrin-
kled face and florid nose, rushed, into a

south end drag store the other after-
noon and breathlessly called for an
emetic,

Is it for an adult?" asked the polile
clerk, as he proceeded to put up tiie
drug.

"Fhat'a that you aay? For an adju.t?
Tis for ni adjnlt that I want it; 'tis for

a medicine that I want it for of course,
you gran'horn."

No, no: you don't understand. I
want to kuow whether or not it's for a i

adult, because it is a very essential
thing to kuow."

"i'hat difference does it make to you

i long as I'm pay in' me dacent money
for it?" asked the' old woman, growing
excited.

"Well, it makes all the difference in
the world, and before I sell it to you I

must know whether it's for an adult
or a child."

Ihy didu't you say that before, you
ageot. It's for neither an adult nor a
child."

"Who is it for, then?" asked the clerk
iu astonishment.

"It's for me ould man, and for no-

body else."
The emetic was put np without fur

ther interruption.

A ttuveramciikl .herllT.

Mr. V. lwrd L. Green, Sheriff, Auck-
land, New Zealand, writes: "I received
an iujnry to my shoulder in June,
and from that date until July, 1883, 1

could not nse my right arm. I applied
to medical men and nsed all aorta ol
liniment, without any benefit. I have
great plasure in stating I had occasion
to use St, Jacob's Oil tor it, and I had
not used it more than ten minutes lie-fo- re

I felt the beneficial effect, and I can
work with my saw or spade as well as
ever I did, aud recommend it to any
one suffering pain."

The only way for a rich man to be
healthy is by exeroise and abstinence,
to live as if he was poor; which are es-

teem ed the worst parts of poverty.

ioTKtF.i- - This ix Mind. In diamond
Dyes more coloring is given than in
any kuown dyes, and they give foster
and more brilliant colors. 10c, at all
druggists. Weils, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. Sample Card 32 colors,
aiwl book of directions for 2c stamp.

There should be as little merit iu
loving a womau ter her beauty as in
loviug a man for his prosperity; both
being equally subject to change.

The restoration to health of our
child we considered uncertain. When
two weeks old she caught cold. For 18
mouths was not able to breathe through
her nostrils. Upon using Ely's Cream
Hal in her difficulty is removed; she
breathes naturally; Mr, Jt Ma. J. M.
Smith, Owego, N. Y. Price GO cents.

We should endeavor to purchase the
good will of all men, and quarrel with
no man needlessly; since any man's
love may be useful, aud every man's
hatred is dangerous.

A writer says: "Dow I hate a selfish
woman. She occupies the whole at-

mosphere. She breathes up all the air;
aud leaves one gasping, for lack of
breath."

rut KriMS (irfji erre ises'orer i me
marvel ot me aue l'r au nerve din&uea. A.,
ins kloppru tree. ScoU to 1.U Area Streei,
I ttlta.ii-n.iiia- . I'a.

The ignorant man hath no greater
foe than his own ignorance, for it

where it liveth.

CaUtrrh or the ttlatltler.
SUDR'tne.iiTlutinii, Inttamraatloa. ail Kidney anil

Cr.oo cumpiainta.cureil bj "buctm-faii.a- ,'' IL

Many people take no care of their
money till they have come nearly to
the end of it, and others do the same
with their time.

Fos rirrrri. nepretsmn r t!r-l- i
ami genaral deOlUtj.in taeir various forum .i..aa a present. re airman lever act aaa aaU uHit

inn-- i mlttent ftnera, i
Cuouva 'made iy CatireU, Haaartl A .'.,

New York, and an: 4 y ait is Me ne
t'.nie; and t.r naiirnii rei'overu.f from fever ur
oiaer sickness, it aa L m mi.

To quarrel witu a superior is injuri-
ous; with an equal is doubtful; with
au inferior, sordid and base; with any,
full of uuquietness.

'i:oui;lt on Pain' IMaater;
Porom jrnl sirenit'icnunr. iinpr.iyeii. m

for haeka'-iie- pa'n In eiivl or anl, rucum-utiu-

Deiira.g.a. :bo IMutiisHor mall.

The administration of government,
like a guardianship, ought to be direc-
ted to the good of those who confer,
and those who receive the trust.

Indian lllii;ory.
The Indian of falcon glance and

lion bearing, the theme of the touch-
ing ballad, is gone; but the Petroleum
they discovered, now made into Carbo-lin- e,

the Natural Hair Restorer, will
live forever.

You will never convince a man of
ordinary senBe by overbearing his un-
derstanding.

Ir Succkss be the true test of merit, it is
a settled fact that ".'rotcn's Bronchial Tro-
llies" have no equal for the prompt relief of
Coughs. Colds, and Throat trouble, zoid
o.iUj in bail. Price its.

The most delicate, the most sensible
of all pleasures consists in promoting
the pleasures of others.

Th F. Jfason .t H imiin Upright Pianos
are pronounced to be, hks the organs ol the
same company, the best ot" their kind. The
retinement and purity of tons attained in
them are especially commended. Boston
JuvrmiL

"Thvt young Mr. Smith is an awful
fool. Do you know what he did when
we were on the boat?"

"No; What did he do?"
"He obtained a whisk broom and at-

tempted to brash the whitewash, as he
called it, off my back."

"Nothing very fooolish about that."
"Not if it had been whitewash, but

you see it was nothing but my corsets
showing through my jersey."

A web toddler who made free of our
house, and on whoa my father had
sought to impress that "children should
be seen and not heard," along with a
lot of other maxims, one morning burst
noisily in upon ns while at breakfast,
giving the door a cyclouish bang as he
exploded with.

"I don't want to be seen: I want to
i be heard 1"

And he was.

IU Was There, Jcst The Same.
The remains of an English traveller
had beeu exhumed for interment in the
family vault. When the coffin was
opened the spectators started back in
affright "Why, these appear to be
the remains of a lion." "Yea," replied
a nephew of the deceased, with a sigh,
"that's the lion that ate him np; uncle's
inside of him."

"Will you have some bntter or some
oleomargarine?" asked the facetious
boarder.

"What did we have yesterday?" asked
the thin boarder. j

"I don't know.'- - I
'

"Well, if wa had butter, give me
oleomargarine; and if it was oleomar-
garine, I'll take bntter." .

I

Jcit Makes to Yassab. "This is a
peculiar advertisement. Listen to it:
'Wanted One thousand bushels of old
overshoes, rubbers, 4c. ' Fancy price
paid. O. M. T. V. (V "Yes,

early this year." "He?
Who?" "Why, tbe gam maker to Tas-u- r

College."

TT.,n,. ia ttiA man whi finds what
Ins work is and does itl To find it ia to

nnr nrnfMftinil- - and tO do H l8 tO

find our highest good and peace.

A Itanium In Carnar tMtm

is what most lun desire, but to keep froiu
lillinu a grave in a cemetery lot ere half
your davs are numbered, always keep a
iupply of Ur. Pier.-e'- s "Golden Mistical

by you. When the tint symp-

toms of consumption ap(HMr lose no time in
.Anrir ..n.i. r tha treatment ol

this invaluable medicine. It cures wheu
lorhiug elw will fossessing, a-- n uura,

reu time the virtue of the best cod liver oil,
it U uor only the cheapest but Car the pleas- -

. .aniest to taae. 1 1 ( u i Vu.i.uu.- -

blood, strengthens tho system, cures
lilotcnes, pimples, erupiious ui
humors, hy druggists.

Every man is the maker of his own
fortune, and must be, in some measure.
the trumpet of his fame.

vf ork. Work, Work!"
How uianv women there are working to

day in various brauches ot' industry to
say no' lung ot ttie tuousanas ot paueui
housewives whose Uvea are an unceasing
round ol" toil who are martyrs to those
complaints Io which the weaker sex ia lia-

ble. Their Umks are rendered doubly hard
aud irksome and their lives shortened, yet
hard necessity compels them to keep on.
To such Or. '.Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" ofl'.rs a sure means of relief. For all
female weaknesses it is a certain cure. All
drujrihsts.

One weens for the death of children;
but perhaps the change of them into
callous meu aud worldly women is a
sadder thing to see, after alL

Youne and luUhlle-age- d men siifl'eriug
from nervous debility, premature old age,
loss of memory, anil kindred symptoms,
should send three letter stamps for larye
Illustrated treatise suggesting sure means
ut cure. orld s Dispensary .Medical
Association, Itullalo, N. Y.

Charity excuses weakness, extenuates
miscarriage, makes the beet of every-

thing, forgives everybody, and aerves
IL

Only Two Bottles. Messrs. John-to-

Hollowav A Co.. wholesale drug
gists of Philadelphia, Pa., report that
-- onie, time, aio a irentleman handed
them a dollar, with a request to send a
,;ood catarrh cure to two army officers
iu Arizona, the same gentle
man told them that both ol the oui era
ind the wife of a well-know- n U. S. A.
General had been enred by the two
bottles of Ely's Cream Balm. (Not a
liquid or snuff. Price 50 Cts.)

No womau is educated who is not
equal to the RiirceHf-fu- l management of
a family.

Ktusli ou Couulis.
Ak for "l.'oiiyti on t'ouir'is," rr t'ougtn, t'oltls,

Sure 1 hroji. UMprnes. Tioclies.lV, Litiit.M3c

I know no such things as genius;
genius is lio'liirjg but lalior and dili-
gence.

A I'upular rallarjr.
Many people think that Kheumatiam

cannat be curexl. It is caused by a bad
state of the Hood w hich deposits poi-

sonous matter in the joints and muscles
causing lameness, stiffaess and swelling
of the joints and excruciating paius.
Ridney Wort will certainly effect a cure
It acts on the Kidney, Liver and Bow-

els, stimulating them to a healthy act-

ion, purities and enriches the blorai
and eliminates the poison from the sys-
tem, lio to the uearest druggist, buy
Kidney-Wo- rt and be cured.

Tue whole ol uuihhu virtue may be
vuluced to speak iug the truth always,
a.'id doing good to others.

,A nlw idea euitirao il in Ely's Cream
iUim, Catarrh is cured by cleansing aud
healing, not by drying up. The appli-
cation is easy aud agreeable. It is not
a liquid or suull', Price 50 cts.

The best backing a young mau can
have is a good backbone of his own.

Tbe Hope ol the Matlon.
OuMren ov in ilfve'.opai-'ur- , piiar. rawuy

Ml,! ile.lcate, e -- VVeiis' U Keuesrer."

I NcouitioiiiLE Fair Philistine "Yes,
we've just returned from a vlst to Ant- -

werp, and ol course we saw jiennena
(treat picture at the Cathedral, 1 don t
like it a bit. I never saw a picture by
him I did like."

Artist (more iu sorrow than in an-

ger). "Perhaps you have not come
across the best examples of that great
master."

Fair I'hiiihtine "Pebaps not, e.

there was one 'Reubens' there
I liked."

Artist (much relieved) Ah, there
was one. I'm glad of that."

Fair Philistine "Yes; it was a pic-

ture of his death painted by somebody
else."

"What is tkd meaning of that red
line above the foutu story of your
houue?" aaked a strauger of a man near
Pittsburg.

"That is the water mark. That mark
shows how high the water was during
the great ovi-rtlo- about one year
ago."

'Impossible. If the water had been
that high the whole town would have
been swept away."

"The water never was that high.
(I only came up to the first story win-

dow, but the cursed boys rubbed it out
three or four times, so I put it np there
where they can't get at it It takes a
smart mau to circumvent those boys."

Disci.ssino deutists.
"I tell yon he is the most expert

man in the profession you haven't
time to howl before the tooth is out."

"Oh that's notLiDg to my dentist.
He's quite as quick, aud the operation
is so painless that every time he pulls
out a double tooth yon have to thank
him and cry 'Ivicore!' "

Geokoe "Yts; I tike np ny violin
for my own amusement occasionally,
but 1 never play before company."

Tom "Thank you my dear fellow,
think vou. thank you."

ITTR:
IListetter"" "'lomacs Kilters is a One i)!o. de

piiTvui, a rational anil a supero
It r.tilies Mie failing euertrtt-- ol

the fieoitiEiie.1. an.i cs.'.-k- s premainre dtcar
Fever anil airiie. b uom renniieni, dyspepsia aiic
l.owet ciuivaiu's are amou itie evils waicn 11

entirely remote. In tropical conntr.e4, where
the I've! an.l bows s are organs most unfavorably
aETecteU by tue coiubine.1 influence ol clim.-ite-

.lift an I waier. 11 Is a very necessary a'er"anl.Kuralyail I 'ruaifiiM ail. I Dealer generally.

ir "St. Bernard
IBS f 5 VEGETABLE PILLS"ly e-- i Tb IM cur- for IJVFR ani Bit,

IOCS cw.p.ttula, 1 1 t.
bkAOACUK a ad bl'SFLPslA.
kriia. "X cm.!, at Uruaaiata, or bi

lau. fcaiava raa. auurwa
aX . nSUMAilb VfeiKl'AbUt UAUHj.

slamr Straat. JUV lac

Pickens' "Rate MleWnbT.'

Those of the present generation who

are fortunate enough to have been
reckoned among the personal friends 01

the late Charles Dickens, no leas than
his public admirers both in England
aud America, will no doubt be interes-

ted iu the following characteristic ex-

ample of tbe great writer's humor,
wticb, to the best of our knowledge, is

printed now for the first time. Ihe
circumstances which led ti the writing
of this document were as follows :

Monie forty years ago a well-know- n

Kiyal Academician, who waa just then
rising into fame, waa comniisiioued by

Dickens to paint for him two small com-

panion pictures oue to represent Dolly

Vardeu and the other Kate N'ickleby.

In dne course of time the commission
waa carried out, and the works were

hung in the dining-roo- of Dickens
house, in Devonshire terrace. Maryle-bon- e

road. Borne time afterward "Kate
Nickleby waa required for the process
of engraving, aud the picture was sent
to Ireland for that purpose. Then, as
now, engravers deotined to be burned
over their work, and many months
elasped lefore there seemed any prob-

ability of the return of the picture to
its owner. Dickens became impatient
at last, and one morning the artist in
question, to hie great amusement, re-

ceived the following document in the
well-know- n handari'ing of the anthor
of "Nicholas Nickleby." It was sent
without any word of preface or ex-

planation, and we print it exactly in the
form in which it was originally written:

'Mdvbbtisement To K e N y:
The Yonug Lady in Black. K. N. U
yon will return to your disconsolate
friends in Devonshire terrace your
absence in Ireland will be forgotten and
yon will be received with open arms.
Think of your dear sister Dolly, and
how altered her appearance and charac-
ter are without you. She ia not the
same girl. Think, too, of the author
of your being, and what he must
feci when he sees your place empty
every day ! Tenth October, 18?!."

Tiro new poisons are described.
Both, it says, cause death by arrest-
ing the heart's action. One of them
comes from Borneo, and is au arrow
poison. Almost all that scientists yet
Know of it lies in tbe number of unfort-
unate dogs they have destroyed sud-
denly with it. Of the other poison, it
is ttated that an animal of medium
s ee, wounded with an arrow whose
point had been imbued with it. would
make one bound and then fall bask
dead . Even an elephant will succumb
to its effect after running half a mile
or so. The composition 01 the poison
is not yet known, aa it is kept secret by
the M lis, from whom a specimen as
obtained by a subterfuge. The sul-slau-

is said to be innocuous wheu
taken into tbe stomach.

nu.tt'jd ol cultivating land by tl e
use of dyianite poader was brought to
the attention of the American Associa-
tion for tha Advancement of Science as
its recent meeting in Philadelphia
Mr. G. W. Holly read a paper on the
subject, designed to show that ti e ex-
plosion of dynamite cartridges in the
ground was beueticial to the agricultu-
rist in three ways: first by allowing
abundance of air to penetrate the soil;
s condiy, by drying tbe wet portiors:
aud thirdly, by killing the worms and
insects injurious to vegetation. It wil
be a long time, however, before thi
explosive agent takes the place of the
plow to any great extent, we imagine,
although it ought to be extremely ser-
viceable in clearing new land, and espe-
cially in the removal of stumps.

TViiy is how corn pops: Wheu pop
corn is gradually heated, and so hot
that the oil inside the kernel turns
to gas, this gas cannot escape through
the bull of the kernels, but when the
interior pressure gets strong enongh it
bursts the grain, and the explosion is
so violent that it shatters it in the most
curious manner.

Beware of Scrofula
Serofula l pruhal.ly more general than any

other discr.se. It tit uiMilioua in character,
and maniicMs itel( in running sores, pustular
enii'liunt, boils, swelling, eulargrd Johns
atiH.'es.M", vre eye, etc. Hood's Sataar.JiA
evprls all trace of scrofula from tr.e blood,
leaving il pure, enriched, and healthy.

I wan severely alHuted with scrofula,
and for over a year had two miming sores
on my neck. Took five bottles of 11.!
Sarsiipariila. and consider mye!I cured."
V. E. L0VE.10V, Lowell, Mans.

C. A. Arniilit, Arnold, Me., had scrofulous
sores for seven years, spring and fall, tiuod's
horssparilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
William Spies Elyria, O., suffered greatly

from erviipelas aud salt rheum, caused by
handling tobarro. At times his bands would
crack open and bleed. He tried various prep-

arations without aid ; finally took Hood's
aud now says: " 1 am entirely well."

"My son had salt rtieum on his hands and
en the calves of his legs. He took Hood's
Sarsapartlla and is entirely cured." J. &
SiaMo.n, Ml. Vern.ai, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggit. t ; six li.r 15.
only by C. I. Hi L & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.
A.ET WATH1 etkei.ivrM
ELAINE AND LOGAN

AtniM-ati-r impwrtia! fum- kt. tb hM and V..,
..Mr.- - !,U psr.-rnt- . to Ajf ntm.

tUli' t'.9r tn-i- . rid Ik kirrair. m.w-.- . toVKItOltlft I'l hlalNINt. .. HarttM. t .

TEN to ONE!
I mr Kr Uffk 1e Chant bs for Si'ccsss

where the Kast offer one. Maps, pamphlet, etc.. ig

full information about these opportuDUies; aboutFjrmin. j. Mining,
MnHtactnnrti;. etc.. in kartsa. Colorado. New

Arizrtoa. CliJoraia and i td Mexico, SENT FK Kt
on aijlii:aiKn to H. SCHMIDT. Commiiotier of
lrniuiralun. A. T. & S. F. K. K... Topcka. Kansas.

1b mry town caa ootata aa lllostratetf
: ptM Stury Bonk a a

lnm1 S PRESENT FREE
Std 3 two cant Manila to tbe Pobl Win
.4 llaM of , tha BOYS t CIKUf
Macular.. H IDK.tWAKE.udnt
ina ruction, AT DM.

D. I.OTIIROr & o
33 riaaaua Ht,. Boos. Mua.
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Lobs and Gain.
cn?TR 1.

. tsn ska a year so
Wliu uiuoua feyer.

ami sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move :

FromWtot.'O. 1 had
ijfor W but it did m. .c.food. I

did not expect 10 ""I'Vtter..
I bin to use

rectlv mv anpeiiw returned, my P,n

Bitters lowerny
Iniblin, J'lnfO, 'il.

CHAPTER II.

--Malileo Vass.: Feb. 1, tJeiitlemen- -;

I ,.b W.W aWa of atrk Hea--i ae.
..... r....i. imulile. for year in

th..mit krrihl and excruciating manner.

No medicine or uoctor
Iiefrcure,u..tilln.ed Hop Hittera.

"The first bot'lo
Nearly cured ine;"
The second m uje me as well and strong

as when a child,
"And I have been so to thM day.
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious .

"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
by Upton's he--t pbyi- -

cian
"Incurablel"
Seven bottles of your Bitters curetl him

and I know of the
"Lives ofeiht persons"
lu my neighborhood that have been saveU

by your bittern,
And many more are using theiu witu

jjreat benetir.
"inev almost
Do miracles !" Mrs. K. D. fc

.. . . l-- L'VIUH. vmirelf day and
MilWTU i'Cr ' - - 1 -

niiftn; ear too mu. B wnnout exerej--e; wort too
Hard without rest: .loctor all the lime: ke II the
yde noatrunw a.lvertise.1, au.l then you will want

wnicft la answered luto tmm .".' tu jrt wtl.
tliree words Tate U.p timers!

genuine witlio.it a minea of treea
Hops on lie while uneL Shun ail ihe vile, pol- -

-- Hop' -- uop" iu tuei,aonous aiuff witlt or
Dftiua

Hale's Honey
Horelioixiici auci Tr

. i A 4 FOR PERSONS OF LL AES- - A

3 XJ? oi .use k. rhWHxH.N a ou i tu

j TKiN. IT BAMSI'7 or chronto ma
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Gilbert :'if'g Go.'s
DRESS LININGS.
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Sovretn Twilla,
Soy al Twills.
Improved Syal Twilla,
Clbla T rUls.
Sitia Kirvailtenz Twilla,

a Grata Twilla,
Sitia Cl asio,n Twilla.
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1 Uh Mioul 1 K.H. Uk I1M
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